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IN THE COURT OF APPEALS
STATE OF UTAH

BURT A. GOTTFREDSON,

]

Petitioner and Appellant,
V.

UTAH STATE RETIREMENT BOARD,

i

COURT OF APPEALS

i

Case No. 900255 - CA

Respondent.

JURISDICTION OF THE COURT OF APPEALS
Utah Code Annotated § 49-1-610(4) allows a member who
is aggrieved by a decision of the Utah State Retirement
Board

to

obtain

judicial

review

by

complying

with

the

procedures and requirements of Chapter 46b, Title 63, the
Administrative Procedures Act.
Utah Code Annotated § 63-46b-16 confers jurisdiction on
the Supreme Court or other appellate court designated by
statute to review all final agency action resulting from
formal adjudicative hearings.
Utah

Code

Annotated

§

7 8 - 2 a-3 ( 2 ) ( a )

confers

jurisdiction on the Court of Appeals over the final orders
and decrees resulting from formal adjudicative proceedings
of state agencies.

NATURE OF THE PROCEEDINGS BELOW
This appeal is from the final order of the Utah State
Retirement Board dismissing Appellant's request to change
his effective date of retirement.
ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW
(1)

May a member of a retirement system administered

by the Utah State Retirement Board withdraw his application
for retirement once the effective date established in the
application for retirement has passed.
(2)

To what extent does the Utah State Retirement

Board have the affirmative duty to inform members of the
retirement system of proposed legislation which may affect
thsir interests in the retirement systems.

STATUTES SUBJECT TO INTERPRETATION
Utah Code Annotated g 49-2-401(1) (1953, as amended):
(1)

Any member who qualifies for service retirement
may retire by applying in writing to the
retirement office stating the proposed effective
date of retirement, which may not be more than 90
days after the date of application and which shall
be effective on the 1st or 16th day of the month
following the last day of actual work. The member
shall actually terminate employment and provide
evidence of termination.

Utah Code Annotated S 49-1-603(1) (1990 Supp.):

(1)

A f t e r t h e d a t e of r e t i r e m e n t , which s h a l l be s e t
by a member in t h e member's a p p l i c a t i o n
for
retirement,
no a l t e r a t i o n ,
addition,
or
c a n c e l l a t i o n of a b e n e f i t may be made e x c e p t as
provided in Subsections ( 2 ) , ( 3 ) , and (4) or o t h e r
law.
-2-

Utah Code Annotated § 49-1-610(1)(1953, as amended)

(1)

All members of a system, plan or program s h a l l
a c q u a i n t t h e m s e l v e s w i t h t h e i r r i g h t s and
o b l i g a t i o n s as members. . .
STATEMENT OF THE CASE

Nature of the Case.
This case arose as a result of a determination by the
Utah State Retirement Board that Mr. Gottfredson could not
withdraw his retirement application after the effective date
of retirement which he had established in his application.
Course of Proceedings.
After an administrative denial of Mr.

Gottfredson's

request to change the effective date of his retirement, he
filed a request for a formal hearing before the Adjudicative
Hearing Officer of the Utah State Retirement Board.
On March 31, 1990 the hearing officer issued an order
dismissing Mr. Gottfredson's claims; and on April 11, 1990
the Utah State Retirement Board adopted the findings of
fact, conclusions of law, and order of the hearing officer.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
The following facts in this case are based upon the
findings of fact issued by the hearing officer and adopted
by the Utah State Retirement Board.
(1) Mr. Gottfredson applied for retirement,

stating

that his effective date of retirement would be February 1,
1990.
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(2)

On February 14, 1990, Mr. Gottfredson requested

that his application be withdrawn.

The board denied that

request.
(3)

The board received evidence of Mr. Gottfredson's

termination from his employing unit.
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENTS
Prior to July 1, 1989, the Utah State Retirement Board
had liberally construed then existing retirement statutes to
allow a retiring member of a system to cancel his retirement
anytime

up

to

retirement

the moment

allowance

the

retiree

paycheck.

cashed

his

first

Unfortunately,

this

particular office policy was abused, in the opinion of the
Legislature,

when

several

retirees

in

1987

held

their

retirement allowance paychecks until the 1987 Legislature
passed a " 2 % window" enhanced benefit formula for certain
state and local government employees by means of House Bill
142.
six

In some cases these retirees held the checks for over
months,

while

others

who

had

similar

effective

retirement dates, but who had cashed their first retirement
checks, were left without recourse to the new benefit.
Viewing this as inequitable, the Legislature enacted
Utah Code Annotated § 49-1-603(1) to direct the retirement
board to end the liberal policy
system

where

effective

the

date

of

member
his

in place and move to a

himself

would

retirement,
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at

determine
which

time

the
no

alterations,

additions,

or cancellations could

be made.

Thus member rights would be fixed and vested as of that
date.
While

not

as

liberal

as

the

former

interpretation

granted by the board, the new legislative directive afforded
the member two distinct and critical rights;

first,

the

member would be in control of his own retirement timetable;
and second, and equally important to the Legislature, the
apparent inequities of allowing a check cashing timetable to
determine retirement benefits would be abolished.
appears that Mr.

Gottfredson

Now it

is arguing that the Board

should revert to a policy similar to the "check cashing"
policy it once espoused.
Viewed from another angle, if the 1990 Legislature had
not passed the additional retirement benefit in House Bill
59,

and the termination

documentation

had not yet been

received, would Mr. Gottfredson still insist that he receive
his retirement benefit beginning February 1, 1990?

The fact

of the matter is that he would expect the benefit to begin
February

1,

1990,

and

not a fortnight

employer documentation was received.
what the

law has required

later when

his

And that is exactly

since July

1,

1989.

He is

entitled to a retirement benefit beginning February 1, 1990,
at the then prevailing formula.

-5-

If Mr. Gottfredson is allowed to prevail here, what
mechanism
employees

is

in place,

from

or

delaying

can

the

be

enacted,

presentation

to
of

prevent
required

documentation to the office, while yet receiving estimated
benefit

payments,

in

the

hope

of

enhancements from the Legislature.

some

new

benefit

Indeed, if this is the

member's concern, he should simply delay the effective date
of his application.
Which brings us logically to the secondary claim of Mr.
Gottfredson - that somehow the retirement office should be
responsible for

dispatching news of every retirement detail

reviewed by the legislature, whether enacted or not, to
every member of the system.

Common sense dictates that

individual contact with approximately 100,000 members of the
state retirement systems, including active and retired, is
both practically and financially unfeasible.
the

retirement

board

does

issue,

as

Nonetheless,
do

employee

organizations, informative newsletters on a periodic basis
to all employing units participating in the system.

When

all is said and done, however, U.C.A. S 49-1-610(1) requires
that

"all members

of a system,

plan,

or program

shall

acquaint themselves with their rights and obligations as
members . . .".
The

Court

of

Appeals

should

officer's order dismissing this case.
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affirm

the

hearing

ARGUMENT

HAVING MET ALL THE CONDITIONS FOR RETIREMENT AND
HAVING SET HIS EFFECTIVE R E T I R E M E N T DATE FOR
FEBRUARY 1 , 19 9 0, MR. GOTTFREDSON WAS AND IS
ENTITLED TO THE BENEFIT CALCULATED PURSUANT TO THE
LAWS IN EFFECT AS OF THAT DATE; AND MAY NOT CANCEL
THAT BENEFIT FOR THE PURPOSE OF OBTAINING ANOTHER
"ENHANCED" BENEFIT.
(A) M r .
G o t t f r e d s o n M e t A.X_L t h e
Statutory Preconditions for the Receipt
of a Retirement Benefit as of February
1, 1990. The Fact that He Was Obligated
to Provide Evidence of Termination Did
Not E f f e c t H i s right to a B e n e f i t
Commencing on That Date.
Tlv

thrust

of

Gottfredson's

argumen t cente-*

<

^

conditions

precedent: to retirement and therefore the retirement board
never became liable for the payment of retirement bene 4 ' .
I Appe J J an!
a matter ot

I-1 id
la

llaq^; i \ n

rhi s i s simply incorrect as

te has confused the preconditions

for

qualifying "~* - retirement benefit with the administrateve
cle'taili,

•-

benefit.

'n order to obtain

^ ---<d-4C.

difference:
r P 1 i i r* 11

"Any

member

c. early establishes
who

, i i = t i "in - ! • \

qualifies

. , .f,

for

the
this

service

'[
"
'
"
! \ f a < : t u a ] qua ] i f i cat i o n

for retirement benefits, at which time the> are vested and
in

c-^titfredson's

terms,

me

becomes
U

r

*

state

ei: eof
4 , ... - 4 G .u i ) , b a t

retirement
::! s

f • •. • •. C A ,

states:
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board
*

-/

4 9-2 - 401 ( 2 ) ,

wh i c h

"The member is qualified to retire upon termination of
services on or before the effective date of retirement if
one of the following requirements on that date is met:
(a) the member has been credited with at least four years
of service and has attained an age of 65 years or more;
(b) the member has been credited with at least ten years
of service and has attained an age of 62 years or more;
(c) the member has been credited with at least 2 0 years of
service and has attained cin age of 60 years or more; or
(d) the member has been credited with at least 30 years of
service."
It is undisputed that Mr. Gottfredson met one of the
alternative requirements of U.C.A. § 49-2-401(2).
fulfilled

this condition,

the only remaining

Having

condition

precedent to actually draw his retirement benefit was to:
11

.

. . retire by applying in writing to the retirement

office stating the proposed effective date of retirement."
This last condition was met by Mr. Gottfredson when on
November 30, 1989, he established February 1, 1990, as the
effective date of his retirement.

At any time between

November 30, 1989, and January 31, 1990, he could have
altered his retirement plans.

But on February 1, 1990, the

operation of U.C.A. S 49-1-603(1) came into play:
"After the date of retirement, which shall be set
by a member in the member's application for
retirement,
no a l t e r a t i o n ,
addition,
or
cancellation of a benefit may be made except as
provided in Subsections (2) , (3) , and (4) or other
law."
At

that

point

in

time,

February

1,

1990,

Mr.

Gottfredson's rights became fully vested, the retirement
board was legally bound to pay him the full benefit to
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w h i c h he w a s entitled u n d e r e x i s t i n g law as of that d a t e ,
and neither he no r t he bo a r d :: o i i ] ::i o 11 1 e r w i s e a 1 t e i ( a d :I t • :
or cancel that benefit.
T h e r e still r e m a i n s , n o n e t h e l e s s , the
oi in

*

member

pnfi n

shall

11

actually

«'",

I II

terminate

interpretation
,f

II J!

.

employment

and

. .T
provide

evidence of terminati on "
Mr .

< -i 'i M r*"**

vi dp

evidence of terminatiur

prior

omission somehow served

to eliminate
<n

It

.uLjicai

employment

to

to

assume

draw

that

February

.* , *

¥

**< vesteu r*n?*

.

ruarv "

a person

retirement

should

benefit.

r •• • *-o •

of

This

service

-a

-

a,.a

^^

evidentiary

adir . n . s t r a t i v e
deterrim1

terminate
But,

Mr.

jumentary

evidence oi termination
years

<j

>a

protected level as t'>

conditions

requirem^nt

requiremen'

^J. u . ^ . /* .

^

correctly

mere 1 y
record

s

an
and

, <; t 1 t r. e d s o r :i <• .i :i ::I other

I h« • hern*! it foi

members are due. The Legislature has addressed, and should
be allowed

to continue

* : address, these

concerns ±n m e cost-eff>.c

administrative
i

he retirement + r%:.~,'. . „;; ; without violating the "core 11

vested rights -;.: the members.

_2-

To illustrate, if there had been no action taken on
benefit

enhancements

in the

1990 Legislature,

and Mr.

Gottfredson had stated the same proposed effective date of
retirement,

but

was

unable

to

obtain

termination

of

employment evidence from his employer until February 15,
would

this

have

released

the

retirement

board

from

liability for benefit payments until February 15, 1990?

Or

would Mr. Gottfredson have claimed that his rights to the
benefit vested as of February 1,

1990?

The retirement

board would have paid to Mr. Gottfredson and has paid to
all retirees since July 1, 1989, the benefit to which they
are entitled from the date of retirement elected by the
member.
Where there is a significant lapse of time between a
member's effective retirement date and the date all of the
member's records and termination data reach the retirement
board, the board will ev€>n make estimated payments (R.28)
to ensure a continuous stream of income to the retiree
until the exact benefit

is calculated

after all member

records are received from the employing unit (which may be
months later).
The practice conforms to the numerous decisions handed
down by the Utah Court of Appeals and the Supreme Court on
the question of members' rights to retirement benefits
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under t h e State retirement system.

Beginning with Driggs

v. Utah State Teachers Retirement Board,
P. 2d 65^

" •*

] ul. ill <il. I I ' , I I
field

*- Supreme Court 1 ias consistently

that an employee has

vested contractual right when t h e
;

emp 1 oyee

hv

s;i t

, i !!
' !!!

receiving

the benefit.

| • i • ' ,;]i d <u J :! !

i: "J i ! J < .' i,'

See Hansen v. Public

Retirement S v s . Bd. of Admin., 12 2 Utah 4 1

Employees

246 P.2d 592 ,

597 ( I 952) , Newcomb v. Qgden City Public School Teachers'
Retirement Comm'n. 121 Utah 503, ?43 *\?i 941, 947 (1952).
More

recent . .

r *

".* *

- *

Appeals

*^

and the Utah

in in i s I i urn in i d I

Driggs.

L rsi

Board, 770 P. 2d :;-

m

Johnson

v.

Utah

State

HU

Retirement

Utah 1988) (The State may not modify an

c • f f e r [ f o r i: e t i r e r "t e i i I: ] c f t: = i : :i !:: 1: i a 5 I : e e i it a :: c e p t e d c ,, ;i i • I a ] 1
t h e c o n d i t i o n s have been s a t i s f i e d ) ;
Ellis

v.

r

:

t h e cour f

and m o s t r e c e n t l y

Utah S t a t e R e t i r e m e n t B o a r d ,

Ellis

decision

is

757 P . 2 d 8 8 2 ,

particularly

tor»K t h e o c c a s i o n

preceden

:

a t t a i n e d r e t i r e m e n t age
Similarly
qualifications
1-

is

b o a r d nc:
his

w.*:

since

condition

"

^s

'

K~ ,

Gottf redson

Iv

** < '

the

f o r r e t i r e m e n t on r
application

: ri^ L e g i s l a t u r e ,

vested

(Ut.

noteworthy

l e s c r i b e what t h e

retirement

in

for
:_

e

r t i . i -merit,
t->

benefit
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neither

*• m a n d a t e , c o u l d
aftei

, i t: «E

the

affect
rhe

evidence of termination required by law could be and was
accomplished within a reasonable period after his effective
retirement date, and if any changes are necessary, they
will be made retroactive to February 1, 1990.
B.

No Ambiguity Exists in Utah Code Annotated
§ 49-2-401(1) and 49-1-603(1)

Mr. Gottfredson correctly states that any ambiguities
in the law should be resolved in favor of a member of the
retirement system.
Indeed,

U.C.A.

§ 49-1-102(2) provides

significant

protections for a retiring member such as Mr. Gottfredson:
11

(2)

This title shall be liberally construed to provide

maximum benefits and protections."
The board recognizes this duty and has been willing to
apply this principle in cases where an ambiguity exists in
a statutory scheme.
But in this case, not only is there no ambiguity on
the face of the statute, but the passage of the specific
statutes

in question

in

light

of

the

board

policy

of

allowing retirement application cancellations at any time
up to the moment the retiree cashes his first paycheck
clearly indicates that the Legislature intended that the
retiree decide the effective date of his own retirement and
then would be held to that date.
While the new law in determining the effective date of
a member's retirement is clearly not as generous or liberal
in

favor

of

the

member,

it
-12-

is

nonetheless

clear,

unambiguous, and constitutionally within the right of the
Legislature, as trustor of the state retirement fund, to
establish,
POINT II
THE RETIREMENT OFFICE DOES NOT HAVE ANY AFFIRMATIVE
DUTY TO INFORM MR. GOTTFREDSON, OR ANY OTHER
PERSON, OF ANY OR ALL RETIREMENT LAW AMENDMENTS
CONSIDERED BY THE LEGISLATURE.
Mr. Gottfredson's claim of negligent misrepresentation
is inappropriate in this case.

From a factual standpoint,

House Bill 59 (which established the "enhanced 2% benefit")
did not pass both Houses of the Legislature until February
16, 1990 and was not signed by the Governor until March 12,
1990.

So it appears that Mr. Gottfredson is arguing that

the retirement office should somehow provide

individual

notice to approximately 100,000 members of the retirement
systems,

both active and retired,

of every

legislative

retirement proposal, bill or resolution circulating in the
halls of Capitol Hill, irrespective of its possibility of
passage.
I

believe

it would

be

a major

understatement

to

suggest that such a requirement would place a somewhat
"onerous" administrative and financial burden on the State
retirement system.
Notwithstanding these demographic difficulties, the
retirement board does issue, as do most employee groups,
informative newsletters on a periodic basis to employing
units participating in the system.
-13-

From

a purely

legal standpoint,

claim has no merit,

Gottfredson's

since the retirement office has no

affirmative "duty to speak".
that:

Mr.

U.C.A. S 49-1-610(1) requires

"all members of a system, plan, or program shall

acquaint themselves with their rights and obligations as
members. . ."

If there is any affirmative duty at all, it

lies with Mr. Gottfredson to seek out legislative proposals
and

retirement

benefit.

laws

which

may

impact

his

retirement

The retirement office will do everything in its

power to assist members where feasible, but to require such
a

remarkably

high

duty

to

disclose

every

possible

legislative proposal is simply unrealistic and burdensome.
CONCLUSION
It

is

unfortunate

that

Mr.

Gottfredson

set

his

effective retirement date for February 1, 1990, when just a
few weeks later the Legislature would enact a law that
would have allowed a significantly enhanced benefit.
But in light of U.C.A. 8 49-1-603(1), which is a clear
legislative mandate in overturning the prior board practice
of allowing members in positions such as Mr. Gottfredson's
to cancel their application and reapply at a future date,
the board did not, and this court should not, violate the
right of the Legislature as trustor of the fund to set
administrative retirement requirements which do not violate
members' "fundamental" vested rights.
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The

Utah

State

Retirement

Board

thus

respectfully

requests that the Court of Appeals affirm the ruling of the
hearing

officer

and

the

board,

and

dismiss

Mr.

Gottfredson's claim against the board in its entirety.
Respectfully submitted this

|^

day of September,

1990.
f ^ U c A ikc^vrtA
Kevin A. Howard, Attorney for
Utah State Retirement Board
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